
Growing Old Toget er.
Do you know I am thinking to-morrow 

We shall pass on our journey through life 
( )nv mort* of the mile-stones that filing us 
^Still nearer tlie goal, my goinl wifi ?

Tin- glad anniversary morning
Of ottv w< tiding day com- th once more :

And its evening will find us still waiting 
Who had thought to have gone long before,

Wv are old, wife, 1 know by the furrows 
Time has plowed on your brow, mue so fair 

l know by the crown of bright silver 
He has left for your once raven hair :

I hiiow by the frost on the dowers 
That brightened our life at its dawn :

I know by the graves in the church-yard. 
Where we counted our dead yestermoin.

Your way has hecii huiufifi- anti toil-wom, 
Your guest has been trouble, good wife— 

Part sunshine, more trials ami sorrows— 
Have math1 up your record through life ;

But may the thought cheer you, my dear one. 
Your patience and sweet clinging love 

Have made me here such a Heaven,
1 have asked, - is there brighter above?"

In life's whiter, sweet wife, we are living.
But itp storms all unheeded will fall ;

What < are we. who have love and each other, 
Who have proved each to each, all in all? 

Hand in hand we await the night's coining, 
Giving thanks down the valley we go :

For to love, and to grow old together 
Is the highest bliss mortals ran know.

Some children are still left to bless us,
And lighten our hearts day by day :

If hope is not always fruition.
We will strive to keep in the right way,

Wv have sowed,''and reaped, but the harvest 
That garners the world we await,

And happily at last we may enter 
Together tin1 beautiful gate.

literature, 

FISHER'S MOST,
In the colony of New South Wales, at a 

place called Penrith, distant from Sydney 
about thirty-seven miles, lived a farmer 
named Fisher. He had been, originally, 
transported, but had become free by ser. 
vitude. Unceasing toil, and great steadi
ness of character, had acquired for him a 
considerable property, for a person in his 
station of life. His lands and stock were 
not worth less than four thousand pounds. 

.He was unmarried, and was about forty: 
five years old,

Suddenly Fisher disappeared ; and one 
of his neighbors—a man named Smith— 
gave out that he had gone to England, 
but would return in two or three years. 
Smith produced a document, purporting 
to be executed by Fisher ; and according 
to this document, Fisher had appointed 
Smith to act as his agent during his ab
sence. Fisher was a man of very singular 
habits and eccentric character, and his 
silence about his departure, instead of 
creating surprise, was declared te be ‘ex
actly like him.’

About six mouths after Fisher’s dis
appearance, an old man called Ben Weir, 
who had a small farm near Penrith, „and 
who always drove his own cart to market, 
was returning from Sydney, one night, 
when lie beheld, seated on a rail which 
bounded the road-Fisher. The night 
was very dark, and the distance of the 
fence from the middle of the road was, at 
least, twelve yards. Weir, nevertheless, 
saw Fisher’s figure seated on the rail. 
He pulled his old mare up, and called out 
1 Fisher is that you ?’ No answer was re 
turned ; but there, still on the rail, sat 
the foim of a man with whom he had been 
on the most intimate terms. Weir—who 
was not drunk, though he had taken se 
veral glasses of strong liquor on the road 
—jumped ofl his cart, and approached 
the rail. To his surprise the form van
ished.

‘Well,’ exclaimed old Weir, ‘this is 
very curious, anyhow; and breaking 
.several branches of a sapling so as to mark 
the exact spot, he remounted his cart, 
put his old mare into a jog-trot, and soon 
reached his home.

Ben was not likely to keep this vision a 
secret from his old woman. All that lie 
had seen he faithfully related to her.

‘ Hold your nonsense, Ben !" was *old 
Betty's reply. * You know you have been 
a drinking and disturbing of your imagin 
ation. Ain’t Fisher gone to England? 
And if he had a come back, do you think 
we shouldn’t a heard on it?’

‘Ay, Betty 1’ said old Ben, ‘ but he’d n 
cruel gash in his forehead, and the blood 
was all fresh like. Faith it makes me 
shudder to think on’t. It were his ghost.'

‘How can you talk so foolish, Ben?’ 
said the old^ woman. ‘ You must he 
drunk surely to get on about ghosteses.

‘ 1 tell thee l am not drunk,’ rejoined 
old Ben, angrily. ‘1 here’s been foul 
play, Betty, I’m sure on’t There sat 
Fisher on the rail -not more than a mat. 
ter of two mile from this. Egad, it were 
on his own fence that lie sat. There he 
was, in his shirt-sleeves, with his arms a 
folded ; just as he used to sit when he 

-was a waiting for anybody coming up the 
road. Bless you, Betty, 1 seed ’im till 1 
was as close as 1 am to thee ; when all on 
a sudden, he vanished, like smoke.’

‘ Nonsense, Ben : don’t talk of it,’ said 
old Betty, ‘or the neighbors will laugh at 
you. Come to bet 1, and you’ll forget all 
about it before to-morrow morning.'

< )ld Ken went to bed ; but he did not 
next morning forget all about what In- 
had seen on the previous night : on the 
contrary, he was more positive than be 
fore. However, at the earnest, and often 
repeated request of the old woman, In- 
promised not to mention having seen 
Fisher's ghost, for fear it might expose 
him to ridicule.

On the following Thursday night, when 
old Ben was returning from market- 
again in his cart—he saw, seated upon tin- 
same rail, the identical apparition. Il«- 
had purposely abstained from drinking 
that day, and was in the full possession of 
all his senses. < >n this occasion old Ben 
was too much alarmed to stop. He ur
ged the old mare on, and got home as 
speedily as possible. As soon as he had 
unharnessed and fed the mare, and taken 
his purchases out of the cart, he entered 
his cottage, lighted his pipe, sal over the 
tire with his better half, and gave her an 
account of how he had disposed of his 
produce, anchwhat he had brought back 
from Sydney in return. After this he 
said to her, ‘ Well, Betry, I’m not drunk 
to-night anyhow, am I

• No,’ said Betty. ‘ You are quite sober 
sensible like, to-night, Ben ; and there 
fore you have come home without any 
ghost in your head. <ihosts ! Don't be 
lieve there is such things.’

‘ W ell, you are satisfied I am not drunk 
but perfectly sober,’ said the old man

‘ Yes, Ben,' said Betty.
• Well, then,’ said Ken, ‘ 1 tell thee what 

Betty. 1 saw Fisher to-night agin !’
. ‘ Sturt ! cried old Betty.

• \ ou may say xtujjf said the old far
mer i ‘but I tell you what—1 saw him as

! plainly «os I did last -Thursday night, 
j Smith is a bad ’un ! Do you think Fisher 
would ever have left this country without 
coming to bid you and me good bye?*

‘It’s all fancy!’ said old Betty. ‘Now 
drink your grog and smoke your pipe, 
and think no more about the ghost I 
won't hear on't.

1 I’m as fond of my grog7111(1 my pq.e as 
most men,’ said old Ben; ‘but I’m not 
going to drink anything to-night. It may 
be all fancy, as you call it, but I am now 
going to tell Mr. Grafton all I saw, and 
what I think ’ and with |these words I* 
got up and left the house.

Mr. Grafton was a gentleman who lived 
about a mile from old Weir's farm. He 

! had been formerly a lieutenant in the 
navy, but was now on half pay, and was a 
settler in the new colony ; he was, more
over in the commission of the peace.

When old Ben arrived at Mr. Grafton's 
house, Mr. Grafted was about to retire to 
bed : but he requested old Ben might be 
shown in. He desired the farmer to take 
a seat by the fire, and then inquired what 
was the latest news in Sydney.

‘ The news in Sydney, Sir, is very small,' 
said old Ben ; ‘ wheat is falling, but maize 
■till keeps its price—seven and sixpence 
a bushel : but I want to tell you, Sir, 
something that will astonish you.’

‘ What is it, Ben ? asked Mr. Grafton.
‘Why, .Sir,’ resumed old Ben, ‘you 

know I am not a weakmindcd man, nor a 
fool exactly ’ for I was horn and bred in 
Yorkshire.’

‘ No, Ben, 1 don't believe you to be 
weak-minded, nor do I think you a fool,’ 
said Mr. Grafton ; ‘ but what can you 
have to say that you come at this late 
hour, and that you require such a pre 
face ?’

‘ That I have seen the ghost of Fisher, 
Sir, said the old man ;’ and he detailed 
the particulars of which the reader is aU 
ready in possession.

Mr. Grafton was at first disposed to 
think with old Betty, that Ben had seen 
Fisher’s Ghost through an extra glass or 
two of rum on the first night, when per
fectly sober, he was unable to divest him
self of the idea previously entertained. 
But after a little consideration the words 
' How tvery singular! involuntarily es
caped him.

‘Go home, Ben, said Mr. Grafton, ‘and 
let me see you to morrow at sunrise. We 
will go to the place where you say you 
saw the ghost.’

Mr. Grafton used to encourage the ab
original natives of New South Wales (that 
race which has been very aptly described 
‘ the last link in the human chain’ ) to re
main about^liLs premises. At the head 
of a little tribe then encamped oti Mr. 
Grafton's estate, was n sharp young man 
named Johnny Crook. The peculiar fac
ulty of the aboriginal natives of New 
South Wales, of tracking the human foot 
not only over grass but over the hardest 
rock ; and of tracking the whereabouts 
of run a ways by signs imperceptible to 
civilized eyes, is well known ; and this 
man, Johnny Crook, was famous for his 
skill in this particular art of tracking. 
Ho had recently been instrumental in the 
apprehension of several desperate bush
rangers whom he had tracked over 
twenty-seven miles of rocky country and 
fields, which they had crossed bare-footed 
in the hope of checking the black fellow 
in the progress of his keen pursuit with 
the horse police.

When old Ren Weir made his appear
ance in the morning at Mr. Grafton’s 
house, the black chief, Johnny Crook, was 
summoned to attend. He came and 
brought with him several of his subjects 
the party set out, old Weir showing the 
way. The leaves on the branches of the 
saplings which he had broken on the first 
night of seeing the ghost were withered, 
and sufficiently pointed out ihe exact rail 
on which the phantom} was reprssented 
to have sat. There were stains upon the 
rail. Johnny Crook, who had then no 
idea of what he was required for, pio- 
nounced these stains to be ‘ White man’s 
blood ;’ and, after searching about for 
some time, he pointed to a spot whe reon 
he said a human body had been laid.

In New South Wales long droughts are 
not very uncommon ; and not a single 
shower of rain had fallen for seven months 
previously not sufficient even to lay the 
dust upon the roads.

In consequence of the time that had 
elapsed, Crook had no small difficulty to 
contend witli ; but in about two hours he 
succeeded in tracking the footsteps of 
one man to the unfrequented side of a 
pond at some distance. He gave it asjhis 
opinion that another man had been drag
ged thither. The swage walked round 
and round the pond, eagerly examining 
its bordera and the sedges and weeds 
springing up around it. At first he seem
ed baffled. No clue had been washed 
ashore to show that anything unusual had 
been sunk in the pond ; but, having fin
ished this examination, ho had laid him
self down on his face and looked keenly 
along the surface of the smooth and stag, 
nant water. Presently he jumped up, ut 
tered aery peculiar to the natives when 
gratified by finding some long-sought ob
ject, clapped his hands, and, pointing to 
the middle of the pond to where the de
composition of some sunken substance 
had produced a slimy coating streaked 
with prismatic color’s, he exclaimed 
‘ White man's fat !’ The pond was imme
diately searched ; and, below the spot in
dicated, the remains of a body was dis
covered. A large stone and a rotted silk 
handkerchief were found near the body ; 
these had|been used to sink it.

That it was the body of Fisher theie 
could be no question. It might have 
been identified by the teeth ; but on the 
waistcoat there were some large brass 
buttons which were immediately recog - 
nised, both by Mr. Grafton and by old 
Ben Weir, aseFishers property. He had 
worn those button on his waistcoat for 
several years.

heaving the hotly by the side of the 
pond, and old Ben and the blacks to 
guard it, Mr, Grafton cantered up to Fish
er’s house. Smith was not only in pos
session of all the missing man’s property, 
but had removed to Fisher's house. It 
was about a mile and a half distant. 1'hey 
inquired for Mr. Smith. Mr. Smith, who 
was at his breakfast, came out anti invited 
Mr. Grafton to alight; Mr. Grafton ac
cepted the invitation, and after a few de 
sultory observations said, ‘Mr. Smith, I 
am anxious to purchase a piece of land 
on the other side of the road, belonging 
to the estate, and 1 would give you a fair 
price for it. Have you the power to sell ?’
“Oil yes, Sir,* replied Smith. ‘The 

power which I hold from Fisher is a gene
ral power ;’ and he forthwith produced a 
document purporting to be signed by 
Fisher, but which was not witnessed.

If you arg not very busy, 1 should like 
to show you the piece of land I allude to,’ 
said Mr. Grafton.

‘Oh certainly Sir. I am quite at your

service,’ said Smith; and he then ordered 
his horse to be saddled.

It was necessary to pass the pond where 
the remains of Fisher's body were then 
exposed. When they came near to the 
spot, Mr. Grafton, looking Smith full in 
the face, said, ‘Mr. Smith, 1 wish to show 
you something. . Look here !' He point
ed to the decomposed body, and narrow
ly watching Mr. Smith’s countenance, re
marked : 1 These are the remains of Fisher. 
How do you account for their being 
found in this pond ?’

Smith, with the greatest coolness, got 
off his horse, minutely examined the re
mains, and then admitted that there was 
no doubt they were Fisher's. He confes 
sed himself at a loss to account for their 
discovery, unless it cotiid be (he said) 
that somebody had waylaid him on the 
road when he left his home for Sydney ; 
had murdered him for the gold and bank 
notes which he had about his person, and 
had then thrown him into the pond.
‘ My hands, thank Heaven !' he concluded 
‘ are clean. If my old friend could come 
to life again,, he would tell you that I had 
no hand in his horrible murder.’

Mr. Grafton knew not what to think. 
He was not a believer in ghosts. Could 
it be possible, lie began to ask himself, 
that old Weir had committed this crime, 
and—finding it weigh, heavily on his con- 

j science, and fearing that die might, be de
tected- had trumped up the story about 
the ghost—had pretended that he was 

I led to the spot by supernatural agency—
; and thus by bringing the murder volun- 
j tarily to light, hoped to stifle all suspic
ion ? But then he considered Weir’s ex- 

Icollent character, liis kind disposition 
and good nature. These at once put to 
flight his suspicion of Weir ; but still he 
was by no means satisfied of Smith’s guilt 
much as appearances were against him.

Fisher’s servants were examined, and 
stated that their master had often talked 
of going to England on a visit to his 
friends, and of leaving Mr. Smith to man
age his farm ; and though they were sur
prised when Mr. Smith came, and said he 
had ‘ gone at last,’ they did not think it 
at all unlikely that he had done so. An 
inquest was held, and a verdict of wilful 
murder found against Thomas Smith. 
He was thereupon transmitted to Sydney 
for trial, at the ensuing sessions, in the 
supreme court. The case naturally ex
cited great interest in the colony ; and 
public opinion respecting Smith's guilt 
was evenly balanced.

The day of trial came : and the court 
was crowded almost to suffocation. The 
Attorney-General: very truly remarked 
that there were circumstances connected 
with the case- which were without any 
precedent in the annals of jurisprudence, 
fho only witnesses were old Weir and 
Mr. Grafton. Smith, who defended him
self witli great composure and ability, 
cross-examined them at considerable 
length, and with consummate skill. The 
prosecution having closed, .Smith address
ed the jury, (which consisted of military 
officers) in his defence. Ho admitted 
that the circumstances were strong 
against him ; but he most ingeniously 
proceeded to explain them, The power 
of attorney, which he produced, he con
tended had been regularly granted by 
Fisher, and lie called several witnesses, 
who swore that they believed the signa
ture to be that of the deceased, lie fur
ther, produced a will, which had been 
drawn up by Fisher s attorney, and by 
that will Fisher had appointed Smith Ins 
sole executor, in the event of his death. 
He declined to throw any suspicion on 
Weir ; but lie would appeal to the com
mon sense of the jury whether the ghost 
story was entitled to any credit ; and, if 
it were not, to ask themselves why it had 
been invented? Ho alluded to the fact 
—which in cross-examination Mr. Grafton 
swore to—that when the remains were 
first shown to him, lie did not conduct 
himself as a guilty man would have been 
likely to do, although he was horror- 
stricken on beholding the hideous spec
tacle. lie concluded by invoking the Al
mighty to bear witness that lie was inno
cent of the diabolical crime for which he 
had been arraigned. The judge (the late 
Sir Francis Forbes) recapitulated the evi
dence. It was no easy matter to deal 
with that part of it which had reference 
to the appariation : and if the charge of 
the judge had any leaning one way or the 
other, it was decidedly in favor of an ac
quittal. The jury retired ; but after de 
liberating for seven hours, they returned 
to the court, with a verdict of Guilty.

The judge then sentenced the prisoner 
to be hanged on the following Monday, 
it was on Thursday night that he was con
victed. On the Sunday, Smith expressed 
a wish to see a clergyman. His wish was 
instantly attended to, when he confessed 
that he, and he alone, committed the 
murder ; and that it was upon the very 
rail where Weir swore he had seen Fish
er’s ghost sitting, that he had knocked 
out Fisher.fi brains with a tomahawk. The 
power of attorney he likewise confessed 
was a forgery, but declared that the will 
was genuine.

This was very extraordinary, but, is 
nevertheless, true in substance, if not in 
every particular. Most persons who have 
visited Sydney for any length of time will 
no doubt have had it narrated to tiiem.

m enDAGTTY\S HEWARD.

When Zebe Harris came to testify in 
the Fifty-seventh Street Police Court yes- 
terday that he had seen two brother dark
ies knock Willis Pollard down he showed 
all his ivories at sight of the awful front 
of justice and seemed inclined to break 
for the door of the slightest provocation.

“You re Mr. Harris?, said the Court, 
reassui ingly.

“ Yes, sah, ’ blubbered Zebe.
“ Did you ever swear before ?” -1 hand

ing him the Bible »
The darky recoiled and shook his head 

emphatically.
“ No, sail. I’m nocullud pusson as goes 

101111’swarin" and cussin.’ ’Deed I aim.”
• No, 1 don’t mean that, His Honor 

said. “ What I want to know is, did you 
ever take your oath before? Under
stand ?”

Zebe pondered, and then hung his head 
penitentially.

“ ^ :l-\ 1 did say I’d take my oaf wunst 
o’ twiste, but 1 don’t use much hud wuds 
sah. Deed I don’t.”

“<>li, you don't grasp my meaning at 
all,” quoth His Honor in a quandary. 
Then a happy thought struck him, and he 
said, “ Look here ! don't you know what 
it is to lie—to hear false witness—eh ?”

Zebe s face came up full of intelligence.
“ Yes, sail. ’Deed I do. ’
‘And you know what becomes of all 

•false witnesses?”
“ Yes sah/ with emphasis.
“ Well, what does become of them ?”
“ Dey gets jobs in de lawyahs’ offices." 

%ebes affidavit was dispensed with.

“ VE G ETIN E.”GAS fitti ng,1 i n s u ran c e !
Plumbing, &c.}

Says a Boston physician, “ has no equal as a 
blood purifier. Hearing, of its many wonderful 
cures alter all other remedies had failed, I visited 
the Laboratory, and convinced myself of Its 
genuine merit. It Is prewired from barks, roots, 
and herbs, each of which is highly effective, and 
they are compounded in such a manner as to 
produce astonishing results.”

Vegetine
Is the great Blood Purifier.

Vegetine
ill cure the worst case of ScroluI,%

Vegetine
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries

fill 1E subscriber keeps on hand a large assort-I 
j _L ment of

TINWARE.
of every description, and made to inter

He lias engaged the services* of Mr. I . LIA M 1 
REII >. who is 1 lion Highly acquainted with (las I 

j Kilting, l‘liimbilig,\ Boring, and putting ini

NUIiTII BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
I XSL RANCE L'<IMVANY 

of Edinburgh ami Condon.

COMMERCIAL union assurance
CO M V A x V 

of London.

JUST OPENING!
Another lot of those perfect tttting cross

amt Star HITE DRESS SHIRTS, which 
we sell from 80 cents to $1.7'» at

0. II. THOMAS & CO’S,
Gen/s' Furnishing Store.

. Pat. May ’Jfi, 1874.

Cures the worst cases <»t Canker.

Meets with wonderful success In Mercurial dis-

Vegetine
lias etlccted some m-nvelious cures in cases of !

Vegetine
worst cases ot Canker.

Vegetine
i wonderful success In Mcr

Vegetine
•ate Salt Rlieinn from the s

Vegetine
’impies and Humors from

Vegetine
itlpalion and regulates the I

Vegetine
de remedy tor Headache.

Vegetine

SOLE VIENT

la.i.iv
I'atenl Hvn-ru-t

fie makes il a specialty to 
regulate t hr-above When putting

'

Will eiadicAte Salt Rheum from the system.

Removes I’iinples and Humors from the face.

Cures Constipation and regulates the bowels.

i Is a va.liable remedy tor Headache.

RelievcsFaintness.il the stomach.

Cures Pains In the I tack.

Ellectually cures Kidney Complaint.

Is effective in its cure of Female Weakness.

Is tile great remedy tor General Debility

Will cure Dyspepsia.

Vegetine
Restores tlie entire system ton healthy condition.

Vegetine
Removes the cause ot Dizziness.

Vegetine
intness at I lie Stomach.

Vegetine
» in the Hack.

Vegetine
cures Kidnej’ Complaint.

Vegetine
In its cun- of Female Wen,

Vegetine
remedy tor Crucial Debjli

Vegetine
is acknowledged by all classes of people to be 
the best .and most r. liable blood purifier in the

VEGETINE

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Moss. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
AXIt AT WJ10I.KKAI.K 1IY

T. B. BARKER & SONS,
ST. JOHN, X. It.

Organs & Pianos.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish

FIAÏTOS A ORGANS
iEavh Lnsihumkxt Waiihaniei>)

at Lowest Prices and favorable 
terms.

E. CAD W A LLA1 ) Eli.
Residence Sun bury .Street.

Fredericton, July (», 1878.

All orders promptly attende i to, and work 
ntisfactorily «lone.

£_v"Gas fittings always in stock.

A. LIMERICK,
York Street.

F’ton, April 2b, ls7S.

PRACTICAL

PLUMBING. 
GAS FITTING!

ESTABLISHMENT.
rpil IS establishment now having two tltor-
L ouglih PuA'cTicAI. I'm MBEiis and Has Fit- 

TEits ill th«-ir employ, are prepared to attend to 
all work entrust- d to them in a thorough 
workmanlike manner. '

Parties desiring t<>.haw their houses titled 
with all the mod-in improvements in tlie 
above business, would do w, 11 to apply to us 
tot: estimates before going elsewhere.

A variety of Hi.ojirs and Patent Gas kvhx-; 
EUS for side cheap.

Gas, Steam and Hm Watki: Ftttim;. al
ways in Stuck.

<>rd. rs for Tin Rooting prompt I \ att.tided 
to. Tinsmiths Work of"every discri.ption, and 
“l" the hi-si mnlerial niamilu'duivd to order on 
the premises at shortest noth - .

Stir Prices to suit the times, bra.
J-& J- O BRIEN,

Queen Street, Fre lerieloii. *V. B

Fto!.. Aug. 10. 1*78.

western assurance company

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE <•<•.
ol Montreal.

' TRW ELLERS' LU I. AND ACCIDENT 
IXSUR \ NT ’ K COMPANY

ot Hartford.

The .undersigned is prepared to effect Insurance 
in the abov first-class- offices on reasonable 

I ter.ns. For rates and any other information ap
ply at 1 lie office ol

Our Custom Shirt Department
Is now in lull running order, and gentlemen 
wishing a comfortable fitting shirt, should give 
us a call as we use the best materials, and 
guarantee a perfect fit, or no trade.

0. II. THOMAS & CO.,
Shirt Makers.

SCARFS, BOWS, TIES, &C.
A large assortment In stock or made to order

AT C. II. THOMAS & CO’S 
Xeck Tie Factory.

JULIUS L. INCHES.

JOHN RICHARDS,
Insurance Agent,

(«V< >t door to People's Hunk, F tun.)
K. pi'-senting the following lirst-class Office.-

/>//,*/,. -1,i UK EX, LIVERPOOL am. 
I LONDON X OLOIIE, NORTHERN, IM
PERIAL.

American.—.ETNA. HARTFORD, ami 
Dm UNIX.

Cahndian. -BRITISH AMERICA, am* 
NATIONAL.

Also:—Agent for the sale of Railway Tickets 
to'all parts of North America.

F’ton, April i:$, ls7s.

SPLENDID

Farming Property
FOR SALE.

HIDES! HIDES!

LUMBER FOR SALE.
Tim Subecribéi’ bugs to announce to the 

Public that lie luis always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, PINE and HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,

rOXSISTIXli UF

Dry Pine Plank, 1 j, 1£ and 1 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Hoards, well seasoned, pinned on 
one and both sid -.-, and tongued and grooved

ALSO,

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality, together with a -lock ol 
Spruce and Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to -aw to order at short notice. 

Kills of Scanning of any dimensions.
A^ large quantity of Refuse Lumber on

All orders promptly delivered.
Please call at my yard, West End Mill.

RICHARD A. ESTKY.
1' ton, J une 11, 1*78.

A WEEK in your own town, and 
no capital risked. You can give tin- 
business u. trial without excuse. 
Tim nest opportunity ever offered 
lor those willing to work. You 

should tiy nothing else until von see for yourscil 
what, you can d.» at the business wv ofl.-r. X«> 
room to explain la-re. You can devote all your 
time or only your spare time to the business, 
and make great pay tor every hour that you 
work. Women make as much as men. Send 
tor special privai.- terms aud particulars, which 
we mail free. $"» outhi free. Don’t complain of 
hard times while you have such a chance. Ad
dress H. HALLETT A- CO., 1’ortland, Maine.

NEW GOODS !
J l'ST received from England, one Case con

taining

ELEGANT JEWELRY
> lx

SUITS UF RRUUUI1 ami EAR MINUS. 
IfRAULLETS, VENDANTS.

Lockets, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Bings, 
SeaPins, &c., <lc.

H ieli (.old (Jliuiiüs,
STUNK CAMEO HIM is,

Gem Rings. Engrossed Band Rings, 
Wedding Rings.

All kinds of .J. welry made loonier, ('.ill and 
see prices belo! • purchasing at

S. F. S H U T E S,
Sharkey'# ÙSeic Block, (Jueen St.

Fredericton, June 7, lh7!i„

CASH SALE.
AS WE are determined to reduce our present 

shH-k, we w ill sell to. a short time at greatly 
reduced prices, everything in our line t-u 

CASH- OM.T, notwithstanding gnnds an 
steadily Increasing.

We will he pleased to see our friends and 
customers, one and all, as ttij> js no sham sale. 

American money wanted in exchange for

' Æ3TCALL AND SEE US.^

.... , , R- < H ESTN l "T A -U> S.
1- Ton, July Jii.

FREDERICTON

LEATHER COMPANY
are paying at their i’ANEllY, King Street, 

Fredericton, the

HIGHEST PRICE IH CASH

HIDES.
I* Ton, Nov. :;u, IS78.

H. RUTTER,
ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

WlIJI's,
Hill'Slll-iS,

( i i;i;\ runs'.
BLANK I l l's.

lilts, Ki,... Kt, .

Repairing dune with matnos. and despatch.
At the old Stand,

Opposite i he ( "omity -Court House, 
Otiecn street, Eton., N. B. 

Eton, April, 2U, ]s7s.

LAND FOR SALE.

4 1.1.
A la.
Kings(

Kailwa; 
station, 
sol I all 

Most . 
and is a 
cially t< 

Term.

M'VllE '
Kings l 
Engine 
sen her

that Valuable l.anh d Estate, being tin- 
>d situât.- in the Parish, ol Stndholni, 
'minty, with thexeve,r*l farm houses and 
-s 1 hereon, hi-longing to John Saunders, 
ul comprising part ot what Is genera 11 v 
as tile stud vi I le property, 
move pro|M-rty, containing about llot) 
considerable portion of which is hi ter
minated ou lia- River Kemiebccasis and 

• A|M»haqui Station, on $he* Intercolotd il 
y, and ah< ill throe miles from Sussex 

It-comprises several farms and will hi 
-gether, «»r in lots to suit purchasers, 
ihr land is.in n high state of cultivation 
nimbly adapted i«»r farming, and espe- 
giazing pur]toses.
ot sale reasonable and will be math 
"d plans of the property shown and hiix 

'dion given on application to FINNE- 
-M « » J t P» i.N, Ksq.rBarrister-at-Law, Sussex 
on lily : or to W. Z. EAltLE, Es.,., civ it

F’ton, Sept. 28, 1878.

st. John, or to the Sub 

J. SAUNDERS.

W Fare instructed to oiler the following Lots 
ui- Land lor sale : .

A Lot situate ill tile Parish of Douglas on th- 
Western side ol thé uld Cardigan Itoad, and Iv- 
ng between the Old Cardigan Road and tie- 
Ityal itoadi being a part vi Lot number two, 

granted tojoim Culling and conveyed by the late 
Benjamin Wulhaupter, f-ontaining t-irty acres 
more or less.

Alsou Lot sit late in the Parish of Southamp
ton, adjoining on tin- southeast a tract ».! land 
granted to Michael Knapp and live others on Ihe 
NackawicacSiivam, -.nd known as Lots Num
ber One and Two, granted lo Henry Morehouse 
and George Morehouse, containing tour hundred 
and forty acres, conveyed -y Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin Woiliaupter.

.kfc»- For Lei ins and |>ar:i(-iiiars apply to
ÎHASEK, WETMUKE A WINsLuW, 

Solicituis.
F’ton, April J, lsTv

NOTICE.
AU. P Eli S' > NS indebted to the undersigned, 

are requested to make immediate payment 
by calli-g at my Photogr.i -h 1 too ins, «iueen 

Street, Fredericton.
All .lei is that remain unp iM by August 1st, 

will tie placed in the hands ot an attorney tor. 
collection. These.steps are taken in order*that 
1 may; he able to pay all demands due by inl
and that tlie year’s business be squared up."

F’ton, July 5, IST'.i. GEO. W. SC 11 LEYEIt

OLD PICTURES
Copied and Enlarged
G. W. SCHLSYER'S

Photographic Studio,
tiTEiiS *t., FitFjtF’tiernx.

Fredericton, July ">, 187»".

To the Public.
; VITE, Ha- undi lsign.-I, having this day enivre 
I > > into co-partnership tor the purpose of carrv- 
; mg "H tl"’ B"DT A SHOE BFSlNEsS, lat.dt 

• conducted by Mr. Robert Siltherlaiid, Sf., beg to 
•*“licit ironi Mr. Sutherlands former customers 
and tlie publie generally, a continuance ot the 
lavors snown him.

i Having a thorough knowledge of the Custom 
Boot A SID,K lii >im:.xs, keeping only, first-class 
stock, and haying our work m::de up In style 
that cannot be excelled ill tlie city. We hope u. 
give entire satisfaet ion to every one who ma v 
tavor us witli their orders.

(TIAUI.LS s UT H E UL A N D. 
NATHANIEL C. SUTHERLAND. 

P. s.--Expected In a. few days, a new sett ot 
Lasts, «• h n-ncli Too ' Pattern.

Sutherland Bros.
I- ’ton. May :i, ls7!i

NOTICE.
/ V.N til- M (,| M iy I will retire from the Boor 
x / ani- siidk Bv-i.NKss, which in tlie future 
will he piHiduevcd by my sons, Nathaniel <’. 
and ( "it AUi.F.s SUTHEiti and, a nd respect! u I ly ask 
lor them Ironi all my customers ami the publie 
generally, Hie patronage #o liberally bestowed on 
ill. lor the past forty year.-. All parties wit., 
whom 1 n v dceniiiit.- will have tiieir hills 
rendered to that date.

In the shop adjoining, 1 will keep a supply ol 
Sole and Upper Leather, which I will cut ii. 
quantities to salt purchasers, also selection <>i 
Shoe Fishings.

Just re«eivi-,| from England, a Fine Stock of 
Latest styie Uppers in Balmoral, Elastic, Button 
and Lurm- Snot s, also. Ladies’ Uppers in Side, 
Lace and Button, made of Seat Skin and Glove 
Kid.

Un retiilng from the Boot and Shoe Trade, l 
wish to thank ni> many customers for their 
patronage exu-nded to me'during ray long term 
of business in this city.

HOBT. SUTHERLAND
i- Ton, April 18711.

FREDERICTON

LIVERY STABLE
Westmorland Street.

MST-CLASÏTÜBN OUTS!
CHAKCii:* JIODEKATE.

UE< >. 1. Gl NTKli.
Maiiat/er.

Freuerlcton, Jtnè 2s, lS7',i.

NOTICE.
mill. Subscriber u-gs to return thanks lo lln 
JL Vilizi-DS oil rem-ricton and. the puolie gen
erally, i >r the liberal patronage extended l" 
him since commencing inisim--. and would 
respi cihilly iniuim them that h.- ha . piuviaise, i 
tuv SlbcE -iii-Tiade, and leased the pr- nn.-es .ol 
Joseph Mystirali, Esq. .here xvi h imp owl 
facilities h.-i Carrying on hi- im-iiic—, he hop' s 
to merit a continuance ot the iav.-i-wh ch he

Ills \\ .,1 a I way- comprise al! I lie poptllin
Brands of Wine- andl. iquoi.- usually ktq I in a 
first.eia-s .-I d.ii-. MidiV,

Family i .l oe. rie-ol every de-enp-liou and ol 
file best quality.

Jb i.~ al-o ag. id fm Jones’celyl,rated Ale.
ALLN. 1U IG1I ILL.

FT..: . S- I I. •>.

TURPENTINE. PUTTY.
Just ft t > f >-it per . - I.vjtt li

, from Boston :

4 1 >.\RRFLS Turpentln ; > tu - : u:i>
I > 2 ease- Axl. ( *| —a-e.

August 2. JAMES s. NF ,.l.

NAILS. NAILS.
1 FU IY ,;<is NaiUa-orted: lUv IV - Vi.sk- lionet.d Pr.ii,I, Im- Roofs 

contiiiii.g 7"i per cent, ot Iron ;
Cn-k- iV« ‘i'l ; '

2di■/ Vnrpciityrs’ Bench Axes;

2c I-s." Blue Smalt-:

7, pa;' • ! - ’ F -, i i-l ! i n J ' .N ;u i - ;
2hi papers Carpel Tacks ;

.Iust received, and tor sale lower than ever tiy 

R. CHESTNUT * SDNS
F’ton. August 2.

HARDWARE. IROIT, IRON.
/ 1A LI, at J \ \||-;ss. NEILLS Hardware -tore 
\j and get in- ligures on Builders’ llardxvnr.-. 
such a- Nail-, Class, Sheathing Paper, Paint-, 
ybis, I Kicks a nd Hinges, Turpentine, l’uttx ,v<- 
bet ore purchasing elsewhere, as It will be to vur 
ail van | age, | am bound .to - II at such iiglircs as 
Will defy competition.

J».y , “" s -

FENCE PICKETS.
l.OOOK'ïiîi.K^

K’«on June MW Ki.Y I'KUKrjis,

.hr' / t • t /rrt{' from Ho.*toH pi fS 'nuuii i
" /, '7.e Ii: "

il»! I 1 >.\Ks B"i -I Iron; 1-J Bundles
•H)U 1) Iv-mr.-d lion ; I........... Tire si eel,

for sale-low by
\tigii-t 2 JAMES s NEILL

To Bent.

CUT NAILS,
HORSE NAILS.

Ho
- and Spikes

Having bought these Nails from the rnami- 
laeiur-r, at nirlt bottom prices lor cash 1 will 
m-t allow my-ell tu he undersold; Please glvi 
a call ai.d you shall not go away dissatisfied. 
My expenses being light, my prices on nails and 
all kind.-of Hardware will lie made to suit the 
hard times.

Z. R, EVERETT.
I* "ton. August 2, l.s7V.

JUST KEÜEIVÏD,
1(1(1 11 •xall Flour, ground from
IVv J)- Manitoba Wheat. A very superior

F’ton, July

uperior 

GEO. HATT * SONS.

rilTHE STORK at present occupied Uv J. M. 
1 WILEY, as a Drugstore,

DKYKJi JHiuS,
Xvv. u'.1.

ilClUANj

hair

This stamlard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray ur faded hair to its 
youthful color.

Jt removes till eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing ■ “nsation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it, restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Ilayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and. I 
consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.’*

Price, One Dollar,

Eu.ckin.gh.am’s Dye

FOR THE WHISKERS.
1 !ii< i l' g.'uit i'i < [Kivution max'- lip 

Vvlit '! on toclinngp tin! color of Uip 
I"'!""1! rmm gi'.'iy ->'• fliivotliPi'iindcsiv. 
iilili- ,-i|i:nli-. lo brown or l.bvk, at dis. 
cn-tion. IL i - i :i -11 y :i|>|>hVil. In-ingin 
"I"' I"' I'-u ' .on. :iinl Ijiiii kly iiiiij cl- 
iVctmillv (imclni'i's :t |ivi'ni:im-nt color, 
which will neither ml) nor wash ul!'.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL 4 CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

fill V til tnif.in, ul LitiMi Ii Millilui,

Collars, Cuffs, Shirts,
Undearwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

in great variety and low In price,

AT C. II. THOMAS k GO’S
dent's Fnrnishiny Store, opposite Roform 

(Hub Rooms, Queen Street.
1 Fredericton, May 81, 11)78.

-ÏÏTTi ’i i » i liu".

NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15,1879.
Passenger Trains

LkAVE. A. M. ARRIVE. P. M.
Gibson, if.OO. Gibson. 4.00.
Wjodstock, IO.iif). Woodstock, 1.35.
Oariboit, 8.3 ô. (.'avibott. 5.00.
Edniundston, o.JO. I'idmundston, 7.40.

HOKEN, Supt.
Giosou, May l Jth, 1879.

FOB SALE.
rnHAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AM) : 
1 BUSIN ESS STAND, situated on the Keswick 

Road, II miles from this city, and within five 
minutes walk of the River du Loup Railway. 
There is a nice House with Ell and Store 
attached, Barns and u oodsheds complete, 
t gether with 3 acres / choice land. The 
greater part of purchase money can remain on 
mortgage. Apply to

CYRUS PERKINS,
on tne premises, or to

ELY PERKINS,
Fredericton.

Fredericton, June 7, 187». 3 raos

STEAMER EiSENCEmLE.
Until further notice the Steamer Florence- 

ville will leave Fredericton for Woodstock, 
on TUESDAY, THURSDAY aud SATUR
DAY mornings at 0 o'clock, returning will 
leave Woodstock, for Fredericton, on MON 

I DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY 
I mornings at8 o'clock. I

J. A. GRIEVES, Ayent. 
Office, Gill's Ruildiug, Phœnix 

Square, Fredericton.
! F’ton, Max 17, 1879.

NORTH BRITISH & MERCAN 
TILE INSURANCE CO.

OF EDINBURGH * LONDON.

a change having been made in the manage- 
/\ ment ol the business of this old established 
lirst-class Company, by which the undersigned 
Is all< wed more latitude than heretofore, Tie is 
prepared to effect insurance against loss or 
damage by fire on nearly all descriptions of 
property on as reasonable terms as any other 
office ol equal standing.

hree years policies on first-class private dwel
lings issued.

JULIUS L. INCHES.
June 2».

Firsi#Premium,
Provincial " .. . . . . 18781

REED SCREED

WuULI) respectfully call the attention ot the 
GOOD HOUSE IFE to tlie superior quai - 

Ity of their

_ _ _ & WISPS.
They manufacture ah article not excelled by 

qny in the market, either domestic or imported.
.KERCH A NTS near the upper St. John will 

find it especially advantageous to deal with 
them. All orders' promptly filled, and satls- 
inction guaranteed.

REED Jc REED.
Fredei icton April 25th 1870.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public generally.
X17E have added to our establishment a NEW 
VV .SODA FOUNTAIN, so that all who 

thirst duriug the hot weather can be supplied 
witli cool ami refreshing soda water. We have 
also ICE CREAM of tlie first quality. Ice cool 
Ginger Beer and Contectionary In great variety, 

.j&fif**Flense give us a call.
BABBITT KUOS.

F. S.—To wholesale buyers of confectionery, 
xv<- have much pleasure in Informing them that 
we have made a reduction in our wholesale 
prices, and hope they will all give ns a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

At the old stand, next d<x>r above Geo. Halt «fc

BABBITT BROS.
F’ton, June 7, 1879.

in irtiele that Suits !
\\7H1TTIFR A: HuoFKR have imported nn- 
TT other lot of those elegant TEA CADDIES, 

sizes 2, 3, ô, 1U and lô pounds, Which will Ik* tilled 
to order with

PUKE TEAS!
A gin*! stock of Choice Grades now on hand, 
and will be sold by Chest or in above Caddies, at 
VERY LO FRICE8.

FI ease call and inspect our goods and get prices.

WHITTIER & HOOPER,
York Street.

Fredericton, June 21

BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 have just received my Spring and Sum

mer Stock of BOOTS and SHOES, com
prising all the latest styles of Ladies", Gents', 
Boys', Misses", and Children's wear, which 1 
will sell ai prices much lower than formerly. 
As the stock is large and competition great, 
1 mean to sell lower thm any one in the 
business, and guarantee to give satisfaction.

1 have reduced my prices from ten to 
twenty per cent, and a good many articles 
b^low cost.
(\ill and examine my Goods and Prices.

Hats & Caps.
1 nave also on hand the LARGEST STOCK OF 
If ATS and CAPS in the City. Having 
received im summer stock of

STRAW HATS,
which is very large, including all the leudiny 
Fnylish and American Styles of White Straw 
Leghorn, Palmleaf, Panama, §c. I am pre
pared to sell them at the very lowest prices,

500 Felt Hats at 50 cts. each
Former price* $1.30. 1 mean Business.

E. CLARK,
F’ton, Mav 17, 1879

40 doz. Corsets
Receiving this day, from 2.1 cents up.

DEVER BROS.
K'ton, May 24, 1870.

Wilcox & White
ORGANS
AN\ person requiring a really good Organ 

should examine those on exhibition at my 
office. They are unequaled for elegance of 

design and quality of tone. Tlie most popular 
Organs of tlie day. They stand unrivalled. 
Musicians and others are respectfully invited to 
call and examine.

They arc warranted for six years.

Fredericton March
JOHN RICHARDS.

5), 1879,

Paints, Oil and Turpentine.
WHITE an,l COLORED PAINTS,

RAW OIL, BOILED OIL,
TURPENTINE, LARD OIL, 

PAR A FIN F and LUBRICATING OIL, 
FISH OIL,

NEAT S FOOT OIL,
OLIVE OIL, 

Z. R. EVERETT.
F’ton, June 28, 1878.

A MONTH guaranteed. $12 
day at home made at. home by 
the Industrious. Capital not re
quired ; we will start you. Men, 
women, boys and girls make 

m .h. y taster at work ior us than at anything 
i-lse. Tlie work is light and pleasant, and sud 

anyone can go right at . Those who are wise 
who*--,» this 'notice will send us tiieir addresses 
u once aiul see lor themselves. Costly Outfit 
i ml terms free. Now Is the time. Those already 
H Work are laying up large Minis of money. 
Address TRUE* t'i».. Augusta, Maine.

BALL’S BOOK STORE.
Just received from XViu. Collins, Son & Co., 

Glasgow
-*> Reams FojNcap paper for Schools.
-0 “ Flat Cap. for Printers,
8 - Deiuv, huavv weights for

Books.
• iô “ Note paper,

OIM) Envelopes, different sizes,
-*'U,(H) Slate Pencils,

-- doz. Ink, Carters, Thomas" French 
Violet,

1 Cases Slates.
I m-se will be sold low. Wholesale buvers 

will find it to their interest lo call.
CR( )(t)L FT. -a large jot daily expected 

bom the manufacturers direct, and will be 
1 dd cheap. BALLS, ARCHERY, and 

FISHING TACKLE.
M. S. HALL,

Land for Sale.
IrtkA ACRES fine quality farming land, 
Uvv within three miles of either
K'-m or Fast Florenevilie .Station on the N. B 
Railway, van be purchased at a low rate. The 
will be a grand cliaptr lor a number to make a 
settlement and neighborhood for themselves 
A good road passes tlie land ar i tin* market for 
country produce Is better Ii re than In most parts 
of this Province, as it is within a very short dis- 
taive of the winter operations of the Miramichilumberers. For further particulars apply to

iiEitiox mios.
-St. Jubc ! 

li.XIXSKUlil) & BLACK j 
Fredericton. ■ 

Win. UIBBLEE,
Woodstock. 

W. X. BLACK,
turn, UicUibucto.

Parsons’ Purent ivr Pill# make New Rich Blood, 
and will completely change the blood in the entire aya- 
tom in three months. Any person who will take 1 pill 
each n^ht from 1 t o 12 weeks may be restored to sound 
health, if such a thing be possible. Sent by mail for! 
letter stomps. I. 8. JOHNSON &, CO., Bangor, Me.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist now 

travelling in this country, says that most of the Horae 
and Cattle Powders sold here are xvortbless trash. He 
says that Sheridan s Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders 
Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
IjINIMERTT.

For Internal and External Use.
CURES—Neuralgia. Diphtheria, Croup. Asth

ma,Bronchitis,Influi-nza,Sore Lunge, Bleeding at 
the Lunge, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough,Chronic Rheumatism* Chronic 
Diarrhœa, Chronic Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, 
Kidney Troubles, Diseases "of the Spine and 
Lame Back. Sold everywhere.

“Marble Hall.”

Jas R. HOWIE
HAS opened it very large and superior stock ot 

seasonable goods, and Is prepared to give 
his best attention to the requirements of tils 

numerous customers and tlie public generally.

HIS STOCK COMPRISES;

WORSTED COATINGS ;
XVEST OF ENGLAND, CANADIAN, 

SCOTCH and OF.UMANT WEEDS ; 
BLACK and BEL L BROADCLOTHS 

and X’ENETIANS)
BLACK AND BLUE DOES;

HIS iva.'y-tnn h- I'fl.thin* .m l Furnishing 
UiKkls Ue artniviits are now with

iy-m;vle
__  De. artii..
a large aud stylish stock.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

FAMED ED IN III Roll
'Ruubcr Jvrrisai-s a::.i I'isiers,

Just received, which will be sold cheap,
Tlie public, will find it to their advantage to 

aspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
A good lit guaranteeu in every case,'t&ât

JAMES II. HOWIE,
Marchant Tailor and ('lothier,

Queen Street,
inext iluor to Bravlev House.) 

Eton., May I. *

REAL ESTATE”
FOR SALE.

T,1,;X’1'I.UTlll LAND situait* nn HAN WELL, 
ROAD, about a mile from Government

House, owned by the lav

‘ For particulars

1. Dibblce, de- 

ipply to undersigned.

ltAlNSI'OUD À BLACK.
, May 23, 188!).—tf

BECKXtfïTH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Law, Notaries Pubt^etc.

Office in
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton Junc- 
-on, alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans IVctrotii
ated.

NOTICE.
I rent lier Com- 

HAND TUBULAR
IjViR SALE I y tin- Fn 
T |«any, a SECUN D .
BOIivER, witli uppurteiiane 
^f-l’rice Terms 3 and ♦> montas.

W, II. TIPPET, Xcu-ctcnj.

14887016

9911


